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To Capital) Cold Mtno la' Union r
:

gsBa rt rl

possible-sbur- c of ronlamlnuUoa has
been .removed by Iho college author
Hie, and believe that, from a sani-
tary standpoint. It la far mora attrac-
tive by virtue of the recent cleaning;
up and purification, and othar elimi-
nating procoasea, than It has been for

Tt'WXO MAN.'BETH HIS LOVER.

i 'Vl
a1

Wc how have v complete : li

MCKDERER GETS SEVEN YltMlS,

William Henderson,' Negro, Sentenced
. In JCowan Court 'Another p Negro

, (Jet Eighteen Month v, for Man
, slaughter Judge fVrguson'a Plata
iVTalk.i:';r",vM,'ii;."y- y;KVri:
Special ''to- - ''''.'

Ballaaiury, Bept lTha Jury In th.
case of tha Htate against William
Henderson, colored, for th slaying
of John Cook, at Oranlto Quarry, last
year, rotumed a verdict yesterday af-
ter pin hours' deliberation. Tha agree-
ment was murder In the second

Judge "Ferguson gavo him sev-
en years at hard labor.

Tho sentence must have made the
prisoner and every man In tho room
admire th judge. He said In senti-
ment: "Things like this make It hard
for a man to know Just what to do.
When men accidentally fall Into
troublo aa all are liable to do, they
deserve sympathy and generally, re-

ceive it. Rut If a man begins his
course wrong. It acems that our law-
makers have agreed that there I but
one way to correct the evil and that

to 'punish the person committing

and patterns

A CALL;FQR THE WOBTS
HI HDKX JIOT OX COMMISSIOX

Mr. Kwder Think klltahoth College
f ile v Mistake . In Not lvluc
1 tutting of KsptTta to' the ?(--

mt Claimn That lornier oji

Is KrroikeonM la Home
Jtrstwot Objects t Itnrdm Bring
.hlilfled to OUtcr Shoulders." J;, ;,,

To th Editor of Th Observer:
la your tasua of, Aug. Mill appear

en artle headed, "A Reply to Mr.
Keeaier,'? and signed "Elizabeth Col-le- go

Co., by C, A. Mlaenhelmer, se-
cretary.. In which an effort U make
to show that the said college la not

' responsible for the fact that the re- -.

port of the several experts aa to the
recent epidemic of typhoid fever at
Elisabeth Colter have never been
published In our city papers, or In
circular or pa triplet form.
' Now, who sent for the experts?
Waa It not at the mole Instance of
KItzabeth College? The water com-mimt- on

declined to have any official
connection therewith, for the very
rood reason that there was no 'of

fever In the city, and com-- )
i mum told them that the city wa-

ter could havs no part in causing
to trouble at the college in the ilm-- .
plo'fact that If the water caused the
Klfinbeth outbreak,' It must, necoa-aarll- y,

have produced somewhat slm-lla- rt

results at the Presbyterian Col-- -
, leva, where there were more boarding

pupils using the same water supply,
V" to 'ajr nothing of a general Infection

f th city, which would hay been
Inert table. As to how well founded

judgment of the water rommls- -

Double anU Single Breasted

in all kinds tnat kshion ; has pronounced
'

correct Be sure to see the immense
V.'stoct of Fall Qotlib

will enable you to grt

at satisfactory prices

LONG'TRTE QLOTHING (SO.

It. I do not like to lecture convicted
men and rarely do It My sense of
fairness .allows me to do nothing of
the kind without giving tho other
man a chance to talk back. We
hear that the way of tho negro is
hard and especially ao In the East.
But during my three years and a
half on the bench, I have found that
he receives generally the sympathy of
those people. Hor In the South I

the only place In. Qod'a green earth
that he does get sympathy, because
our people understand him. In the
court room, 1 see white and colored
people both Interested here and they
are perfectly friendly. The best way
for you colored people to train your
children Is to teach them that only
In right living can they hope to re
tain that friendship and sympathy."

There was another homicide case
In which John Brooks aubmitted to
manslaughter and Was given It
months on the ronds for the killing
of F.d Hampton. Tho accident, for
such It was. came from tho careless
handftng of a gun In which there
was evidence that both boys had
rtared each other to shoot. Both of
these colored men serving- - terms for
killing men were of a rather better
element than those who habitually
commit crime.

Goes West to Live.
Mr. Kdward Boyce. a well-know- n

young pattern-make- r of this city, has
gone to rine ttlu FT, atk., io join nis
mother, who Is a resident or that city.
Mr. Boyce has been employed at the
Momitt Machine snops ann rounnry
snd Is very popular with his ernnlov- - '

BEAUTIFUL NEW STYLES IN CARPETS AND RUGS

sdotMrs proved to be, refren-- Is
made to the expert's reports, and to
the conditions which havn existed In
the (clty since Elisabeth's troubles be- -;

'gan, "

Lft me say. Just here, that while
. i lh4 water commlaslon had no official

- connection with this .investigation, It
.';

'
. promptly submitted to thowe experts,

't"1. IirAnderson of Washington, and Mr.
. Lock, of Boston, all data In Its pos- -'

amotion, including the various analvsea
t of the city water, as furnished by four

- ; biologists and chemists, and aided
.' them in every way possible to get a
- thorough knowledge of the condition

of the water shed and of all matters
pertaining to the city water supply.

Elisabeth College, therefore, having
sent for the" experts, the cxamlna-..- .
Hons having been made for the ben- -

'v'i'Bt of the college, the several reports
. baring been sent to its represent-

ative, and to them alone, so far as
' Charlotte Is concerned, their posses- -

slon, from first to last, that of the
college, aa It is to-da- y. pray tell me,
Mr; Secretary why they were not given

V ' to an anxiously waiting public? The
, 'daily papera had stated that the e- -'

parts were coming. The public was
. advised that they were here, and.

later, that they had gone, but would
. report soon. Had you not crented

f public anxiety and raised public ex- -
pectancy to the highest pitch? Thus

'. ' far you had taken the public Into your
' confidence.

. ;. The reports came, three of thc-m- ,

, r Anderson's, Mr. Locke's and Ir.
' ; Lewis'. Did you publish sny on of

TH E latest fall styles are all here
now and they are being sold at

Genuine ' Summer Clearance Sale
(

Prices. See those beautiful large size
9x12 AxminsterRugs we are ottering
at $22 each. They are the kind that
sell everywhere, at $30 and $35.

'

Small size Rugs in all grades.

ers. He wn nn nf ''a Ponge the little nerve supplies
orkmen In tho city. His friend re-- the life current that makes it con- -

crct to see him leave. tract and expand.
r '."i'"K' 11 ' important that this nerve and

"TO ci'RK A tne bunch of nerves that connect nndHam henrtiill. of Phllllpsburg. Kan.,ssvs P"te the atomaih and the kld--rHocklenjust cover It over with s Arnl- -
Hulve and the Salve will do the rest " "ey all in one rand sympathetic

Quickest euro for burns, bolls, sores, whole should be kept strong. They
scalds. wounds, piles, ecxema, salt should not be Impaired In their action

Axmtnster Carpets.
Velvet Carpets.
Brussels Carpata.
Wilton Carpets.
Ingrain Carpets.
Hemp Carpets.
Jut Carpeta.
Fiber Carpet.
Coco Matting.
Johnson Mattings.
China Mattings.
Crex Mattings.

Everything in
ings at greatly

Mr, MV Vlrnoch. for the past two
years of th Brown" Hill Oold Mln,
in Union county, was Jin tha city last
night, on hi way fo . Michigan and,
Wlaconain Ha- - wit! visit his throe
brothers, whom ha ha not aeon' in
many yars.n But .the, main, parposa
of his trip1 Is tOicaplulisa In th aura.
or iioo.ooQ Ms gold mine down her,
Ho says It la a very rich property. Ha
has round-- ' a tbreo-fo- ot vein --of era,
eight foot under tho surface, which
will yield gold ore to tha value of
187.10 per ton, Ha thinks ho will
hav no, troublo in railing the capi
tal, ho win return within two or
three month. -

leath of Mrs. 8. L. Cnlp.
Mrs. Sell L. Culp died at tho Mer-

cy General Hospital yesterday morni-
ng. 8h had undergone an operation
for appendicitis., Mrs. Culp waa I
yeara old and loavea a husband ' and
rather and mother, Mr- - "d Mr. Wil-
liam Patterson; of Providence, flhe
wait ,Mlss Janlo Patterson before her
marriage four year ago. Tho fu-
neral will take place at Providence
church at 11 o'clock thl morning.

"LOOK WEU TO THE HEART,

EOR OUT OF IT ARE THE

ISSUES Of

THIS IS THE LANGUAGE OF TIIT2
SCRIPTURE ITSELF AND

SHOULD BE HEEDED.
Th heart Is the great vital organ

of the human system. It is about
the size of your clenched flat. It
Is made to beat by a tiny, tender
nerve so small it is hardly visible to
the naked eye. Open your fist and
close it a doxen times In regular sua-cessi- on

and you will get soma Idea
of the enormous labor this little
nerv haa to perform. Th heart
tnelf has no more self-contr- than

by Impure blood, which ebbs and
flows every moment through all the
ramifications of the human system.

Just at thla time after th long
summer siege snd th consequent
physical exhaustion the blood is apt
to be disordered. It may be too
thick or too thin. Either Is likely
to result In General Ieblllty, In
Heart Failure, In Death. , How many
are the victims whose vital organ la
unprepared for the strain put on It
at thla season.

The one certain specific for the
Heart and the Blood ia th old re-
liable

Mrs. Joe Person's ftcnicdy

It enriches the niood. It stimulate
and strengthens the Heart. It clears
up all the arterial passages. It feeds
the nerves that oommunlcat With
and control the action of the Heart,
tho Stomach, the Kidney and the
Brain. It makes Blood Poison and
Heart Disease the remotest danger.
It Is the tonic your ayitem la crying
out for at this season of drastic
change from summer to winter.

Sold and recommended by all drug-
gists. Ask for It.

Mrs. Joe Person
CflARIiOTTE, N. O.

,25c. 25c. 25c.

SPECIAL

FOUR DAYS.

Beginning 4hl morning
and continuing throughout
Wednesday, w will sell
any box of Stationery In our
south window for . . SSo.

Thla unusual bargain ln
rludes some of our vary
best 40c, gOo. and tOo.
sellers. Just glanc at
them as you pass by.

Houston Dixon

&Co.
Books, Stationery and Art

Big Values

IN.......

Morris Chairs.

PARKER GARDNER-- . GO:

of Men's

.V ' '

,- -

and get pried It
the bwt made and;

;

3:;

Wilton Rugs.
Axmlnster Ruga.

. Velvet Ruga. s
Body Brussels Rugs. -
Oriental Rug. ' '

Brusla Rugs.
Smyrna Ruga
Tudor Ruga
Persian Rugs.
Fiber Rug.
Japanese Rug.

beautiful floor cover
reduced prices. . '

'y

If you are Interested In an

AUTOMOBILE

which combin Abundant Hor
Power (II). Absolut Reliability.
Entire Simplicity, ask for catalogue
of th Bulck."

G. W. PAINTER
CHARLOTTE. N. C.

DISPLAYING FOR FALL

V'; them in a Charlotte paper? No. You
"'. did publish. In a pamphlet form. how.

V over, lit. Anderson's report with some
.curtailment, and, us you are pleased

. V - to term them, Mr. Lork and lr.
' Lewis' coinciding conclusions. Why

' was) Mr. Locke's report so treated?
Haifa a water and sewer expert of

" Boston, and, assuredly, an Intelligent
man, besides an eminent authority In
th'Very line in question.

I say, again, that If there Is any
Obligation to this city from which

' much Of the patronage of I his most
excellent seminary must and should
come, as to the publication of these
several reports, without curtailment

- or abridgment, and surely there. Is.
' r then there Is no escape for the col-- k

lege, and It is up to Its representa-'t.'- v

tiros to give, not the conclusions
Simply of any one of them or of your-- J
selves, the water commission, or any
one else, but the detailed reports, one

. X and all, to the people, that they may
read and know, and judge for them-f- l

' selves as to who should bear the
- den aa determined by your experts,

,' and not those of the water coinmls-- ,
aion.

I fell Into no error by my absence
from the city, imt Kllzabeth College
Company fell Into error In stilting
that the reports "were as received by
US promtply placed at the disposal of

V': his homr, th msyor, the head of the
, health boards and of the members of
v th water board." The mayor In- -'

forms me that Ir. Anerfin's report
Was sent to hlra. for perusal and In- -

formation only. Rnd that hr wns
Informed that It w as private

'property. nl tnust be promptly
He sns (lint he hud no mi- -'

thoiity to make ropy f same, or to
mak public Its conienis.

llcnry Ilayman ' rob need ' on Bessie
Clark. Woman of tha World, and

. Cruelly Asaaaltrd Hew He 1a Hound
Over Under 9300 Bond to Appear
lleforo Um) tlccordcr.
Henry Hayman, a young whit

man of this city, was arrested, yester-
day, by Sergeant Pitta, on a warrant,
charging him with committing an as-

sault on Bessie Clark, hta paramour,
and waa required to give a bond of
$500 for hi appearance before tha
recorder's court. i

There 1 an Interesting human in-

terest story connected with this af-
fair. Bessie Clark and Carrie

of a kind, live at 605
South Davidson street. For several
years the name of Henry Hayman has
been coupled with that of Bessie
Clark; they have been associates In
Immorality. Hayman played tho de-
voted lover until hs woman became
III, nearly a year ago, and had to un-
dergo a dangeroua operation and lie
in a hospital for a long time. In her
extremity Ucaale Clark was deaerted;
she had not the comfort of her for-
mer friend. Carrie Copeland wai
about the only one who etuck to her.
Days, weeks and months passod be-
fore the woman waa able to return
to her home. For many weeka she
hung between life and death, and her
former companions did not believe
that she would ewr recover. Hut
gradually she began to recuperate
and was on the way to complete re-
covery.

Friday night about 12 o'clock Hay-
man returned from a visit to New
York and went immediately to tho
Clark house, where he found hla wo-
man 111. He flew into a passion be-

cause she would not submit to his
embraces, Jumped upon her prostrate
form and beat her cruelly, hammer
ing her In the stomach with his
knees and ' battering her face with
his fists, breaking her nose and bruis-
ing her cheeks. The blood flowed
freely. Tho Copeland woman ran In-
to the room and stopped him. A doc-
tor was summoned and all day yester-
day the Clark woman was In a criti
cal condition. Bhe suffered from in- -
ternal hemorrhages and It is feared
that the may die.

Hayman left the house and went to
the home of Squire J. W. Cobb to sub-
mit. He was required lo give a bond
of 125 on his own statement.

The attack on the woman caused
considerable Indignation yesterday. If
she should die It would go hard with
her assailant.

Her. lr. Kllgo on "Monocracy" This
Afternoon.

l!ev. Dr. J. C. Kllgo. president of
Trinity College, Durham, will oVIIver
his lecture on "Monocracy" at Tryon
Htreet Methodist church this after-
noon at 3 o'clock. lr. KILgo Is a
deep thinker and a pleasing speaker
and he never falls to hold the atten-
tion of hla audience.! His address this
ariernoon will probably be to a
crowded house.

Dr. Kllgo will preach at Tryon
Street church this morning at 11
o'clock. This evening at S:16 o'clock
ho will preach at Trinity church.

Mr. Ilarringer Continues Agent.
Mr. K. F. McDonald, representing

tho Franklin Motor Car Company,
who haa been spending two or three
days at the Manufacturers' Club, left
last night for Savannah. While here
Mr. McDonald closed with the Oa
mond L. Barrlnger Company to again
handle their car In this State for
1907. Mr. Barrlnger stated that his!
company sold more Franklin Flyera
last year than any other Southern
agency, , and he Is gelling an early;
stnrt for next year's business.

STAHV1 N1 TO MCATH
Kersiiae her stomach was so weakened

liv useless drugging that she could not
rut, Mrs Mary ll. Walters, of St. Clair
St., Columbus, O., was literally starving
to death. Hhe writes: "My stomach win
so wenk from ureleas drugs that I could
not ent, snd my nerves so wrecked thnt
I uld not sleep; and not before I was
given up to die was I Induced to try
l:e.'ti lc ttltters; with the wonderful re-

sult that Improvement began at once.
Mini a complete cure followed." Best
heiilth tonic on earth. Ou. Ouarantced
ty l II. Jordan It Co., drugglita

W are leaders and
originators, not Imita-
tors nor followers

THE

GREAT

ARTISTIC

STIEFf

PIANO !

is to-d- th marvel of th
present plsno ags. It was
never an axperlment.

Its artistic standard began
the day It was conceived,' and
now. ii a In the past, the nearest
pei fort piano produced.

'
WE HAVE NEW PIANOS

of different makes, as low as
lion. on, on easy terms.

If you are only able lo buy
a low-price- d piano don't you
think tha selection of the
grade by Mr. Btleff, who haa
been manufacturing planoa
for over half a century, mead
much to.youT

Chas. f,L Stieff
.rtrr Coatttara , Warwoowt :fr

'l Weal Trad ft real, "C

1
,

' CIIAIlMnTK, x., a"
to. It WttMQTIL Manager.

rlienm. chapped hands, sore feet and
sore eyes. Only lie . nt R. II. Jordan It
Co.'s drug store. Guaranteed.

I Sunday

"That

Headache"

I Got It again y, haven't
you ?

Of course you have.
Slept later this morning than

usual, and you won't take any
exercise during the day you
will just suffer and bo miser-

able all day long.
What's the use?

Red Cross

Headache Powders

are guaranteed to cure, and
further guaranteed to be abso-
lutely harmless.

10 CKNT8 AT

Hawlcy's Pharmacy
i

NEW

ftil SUITINGS.

The new fabrics I am
showing represent de-

signs and colorings that
will be worn in the great
fashion centers this fall
and winter. Your early
inspection invited.

F. II. AYERS, Tailor
Postal Bldg.

, Hs furliier states that l'resldent
- Xing, In his ottlce, promised to send

' htm a copy, but thHt It never came to
hand. The mayor slates tlisl In the

J soma Interview lie stated to President
King lhat he thought the insiter

' should be mad" public as It would
b educations!, and thus a great help j

: to the public. H- - slso stntes that i

'
i th rsport of Mr. f.ocke was never at j

any time placed In Ills hnnds. and I

.''-ca- n testify that at the first meeting

. 'Of tho water commission, sfter my re- -

'turn to the city, we liuil considerable
.difficulty In finding the l hr report at

',, all remained In session for hours, a
', :part of which time awaiting result
' of our diligent sesnh for same. No

member of t ! Inrd hud seen It. Inr
,' ' OUlries were made by us of lir King,

, . Mr. Tompkin s olllie, snd ihsl of Mr.
-- i ' Pfjla. It was flnnlly lines rl tieil, and

when sent to us, then In session, snd
, at our request. It came wllli Ihe ssme

' String of private property unci iniist
'

. b returned prosiplly, and this was
. done.
i No copy of either report was filed

''with the mayor, the up. rlnl- - nilent of
'i'J water-wor- k, any member of tho
"''j hoard, or even w ild lr Mau ley of the

halth department, nnd, so fur as 1

f ra n learn. m member of the water
4'ORl mission hs even . n a copy of

IN OLD VIRGINIA

AT THE PARK
Monday, Tuesday and

Wednesday Nights
The last week of our per-

formances

Will A. Peters Stock Co.

.1

"V - :. Bow t
THE KIND WE ARE NOW

'1HAT

MONDAY

WASH."

Oh. what a bothr I "wash
day."

Thla siervant proposition is
yetting something fierce.

What are you going to do
about the "cook question?

As for the washing, of
courae. there 1 no need to
worry over that. We take
care of that great bother with
our splendid.

"BOUGH DTIY MAN."
Why don't you 'phone us

and let us tell you all about It?
'phone 1(0.

Model Steam Laundry

1
. cr . ib a "

O CD

Correct Hats For Men

FALL

STYLES
Now On Sale

:Ffo3 ' Tate--
KappMbeeMr ,v- '"v.'V'V

' theso reports slnco the date r tlmi
.' meeting Tho seveml siidi ments.

therefore, along the line nf temlrf,
possession or access lo these three re- -
lawla, as alleged In the Kllr.iibelh t nl- -
leg Company a article, ure without'' foundation. And If they wre true.
does that put the burden of publlca- -

Hon on the water commission?
By no means, and no one Is better

awar of that fu't lhat tho college
' representatives.
M Th article above mentioned la

again , grosaly In error In assuming
that any member of the water board

i baa,' at any time, been In favor of
sappresslng a single line contained In
any m of Hi three reports. They

' wera th property of the college,
treated aa auch by Its agents, treated
aa such by It experts themselves,

- treated a such by the water commis-
sion, and all other city oftVlnls.

I believe, unless thre are reasons
different from any I have conceived,
that these reports, in every detail.
Should toe published In the dally pa- -

' per. I believe th public Is entitled
to them. 1 believe on of the grav
est mistake the. college authorities
hav mad la In their failure to mak
them fully known, and It Is not too
la t.-- ' ' ,',"Uon't ahlft your burden lo other
shoulder. Tha water commisaloner
have troubles of their .. Thy get
om jolt In your report, hut tney'll

, stand them, a they bare others.
sow thenj having aven what t be-

lieve to be th fact in th case, and
).ving wad, to my mind, reasonable

lo. Hons therefrom, I desire to say
ti .t i harlot to I proud of Elisabeth
i ,. , n. lis continued' growth and

.' . ra Is the earnest wish of ail good
u. 1 bar doubt Itut very.

Oolden or Weathered Dak and Mahogany Fram, with Kpanlah
leather Cushion, 1SO.OO to $35.00. Worth lid. 00 to 110.00.

Imitation Leather Cushion Morris Chair ifor 110.00, lISAO, $11.00
and OIA.OO. ',.;, J

Valour Cushion HorrU Chair $$.M to $10.00, ' ,.
Wa ara ahowlng aom etm good vela In Leather Chair ' and

Rockers.
It will ry you to visit our store and aea th Chair wbthfyu av ready to buy or not-- .v.v, . - t T'.ttfatuffaetlon guaranteed, or money rofiuiioi.'' '.v-'jf-

W. T. McCQY, South Tryon Street.

WEAR. NEAT, STYLISH AND UP-TO-DA-
TE. ;

The Leadinj aothicrs.

" V .'''


